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TNPSC GROUP i MAIN EXAM – 2023 
Mandatory test VII 

INDIAN POLITY I 
 
Total Marks: 250               Time: 3 hrs 
 

Section A 
10 x 10 = 100 

Answer the following in 150 words each 
 

1. Discuss the role played by Dr.Ambedkar in Making of the Constitution.  
,e;jpa murpayikg;G cUthf;fj;jpy; mk;Ngj;fhpd; gq;fspg;G Fwpj;J tpthjp 
 

2. Although the Attorney General of India doesn‟t enjoy the right to vote in Parliament, he 
plays a vital role both inside and outside the house with respect to role played in 
governance. Analyze. 
,e;jpa muR jiyik tof;fwpQh; ehlhSkd;wj;jpy; thf;fspf;Fk; chpikia 
mDgtpf;ftpy;iy vd;whYk;> MSifapy; tfpf;Fk; gq;ifg; nghWj;jtiu mth; mitf;F 
cs;NsAk; ntspNaAk; Kf;fpa gq;F tfpf;fpwhh;. Ma;T nra;f 
 

3. Public Interest Litigation is one of the most important innovations by the Indian judiciary. 
Critically evaluate its success in delivering justice to the Indian masses.  
nghJ ey tof;F vd;gJ ,e;jpa ePjpj;Jiwapd; kpf Kf;fpakhd fz;Lgpbg;Gfspy; xd;whFk;. 
,e;jpa kf;fSf;F ePjp toq;Ftjpy; mjd; ntw;wpia tpkh;rd hPjpahf kjpg;gpLq;fs;. 
 

4. “The Indian Constitution is a synthesis of Parliamentary Sovereignty and Judicial 
Supremacy” – Comment. 
,e;jpa murpayikg;ghdJ ehlhSkd;w ,iwahz;ik kw;Wk; ePjpj;Jiw Nkyhjpf;fj;jpd; 
njhFg;ghFk; - fUj;Jiuf;f 
 

5. What is the nature of Fundamental Duties? Why aren‟t they given legal backing like 
Fundamental Rights? Can they be enforced under special circumstances?  
mbg;gilf; flikfspd; jd;ik vd;d? mbg;gil chpikfs; Nghd;W rl;l MjuT Vd; 
mjw;F toq;fg;gltpy;iy? Kf;fpa #oy;fspy; mtw;iw eilKiwg;gLj;j KbAkh? 
 

6. “The object of creating the All-India Services is to have a strong Centre combating parochial 
and local trends and fostering national integration” – Comment.  
“mide;jpe;jpa Nritfis cUthf;Ftjd; Nehf;fk;> ghh;g;gdpa kw;Wk; cs;@h; Nghf;Ffis 
vjph;j;J kw;Wk; Njrpa xUq;fpizg;ig tsh;g;gjw;F xU tYthd ikaj;ij 
cUthf;FtjhFk;” – fUj;Jiuf;f 
 

7. „Upper chamber of Parliament across the world is generally considered to be less powerful 
than the Lower Chamber. However, they are also vested with certain functions and powers, 
which enable them to play a decisive role‟. Critically analyse the above statement with 
special emphasis on India.  
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“cyfk; KOtjpYk; cs;s ehlhSkd;wq;fspd; NkyitahdJ nghJthf fPoitia tpl 
rf;jp Fiwe;jjhff; fUjg;gLfpwJ. ,Ug;gpDk;> Nkyitf;F rpy nray;ghLfs; kw;Wk; 
mjpfhuq;fs; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sd> mit xU jPh;f;fkhd gq;fpid tfpf;f cjTfpd;wd”. 
Nkw;$wpa $w;wpid ,e;jpahit fUj;jpw; nfhz;L tpkh;rd hPjpahf gFg;gha;T nra;Aq;fs;. 
 

8. Do you think India is marching towards the Prime ministerial Government?  
gpujkh; Ml;rpia Nehf;fp ,e;jpah mzptFj;Jr; nry;fpwJ vd;W fUJfpwPh;fsh? 
 

9. Explain the factors that are responsible for the decline of the Indian Parliament.  
,e;jpa ehlhSkd;wj;jpd; tPo;r;rpf;F fhuzkhd fhuzpfis tpsf;fp vOJf 
 

10. What do you understand by the concept “freedom of speech and expression”? Does it cover 
hate speech also?  
“Ngr;R kw;Wk; fUj;J Rje;jpuk;” %yk; ePq;fs; vd;d Ghpe;Jnfhs;fpwPh;fs;? ,J ntWg;Gg; 
Ngr;RfisAk; cs;slf;Fkh? 
 

SECTION B 
10 x 15 = 150 

 
Answer the following in 250 words each 
 
11. “The President is not a mere rubber stamp, He is more than that” – Justify 

FbauR jiyth; murpd; ifg;ghit my;y> mtUf;nfd  jdp mjpfhuq;fs; cz;L – ep&gp 
 
12. The role of individual Members of Parliament has diminished over the years and as a result 

healthy constructive debates on policy issues are not usually witnessed. How far can this be 
attributed to the antidefection law? 
elg;ghz;Lfspy; ehlhSkd;wj;jpy; ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;fspd; gq;F Fiwe;J tUtjhy; 
nfhs;ifg; gpur;rpidfspy; MNuhf;fpakhd Mf;fg;g+h;tkhd tpthjq;fs; nghJthf 
fhzg;gLtjpy;iy. ,jw;F fl;rpj;jhty; jilr;rl;lk; vt;thW Jizg; NghfpwJ? 
 

13. What was the reason behind Dr. B.R. Ambedkar saying that “the CAG shall be the most 
important Officer under the Constitution of India”? Discuss the duties, powers and the role 
of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India (CAG). 
,e;jpa murpayikg;G rl;lj;jpy; jiyik fzf;F jzpf;ifahsh; kpf Kf;fpakhd mYtyh; 
vd mk;Ngj;fh; $Wtjd; fhuzk; ahJ? ,e;jpa jiyik fzf;F jzpf;ifahshpd; 
flikfs;> mjpfhuq;fs; kw;Wk; gq;fspg;G Fwpj;J tpthjp 

 
14. What is the need for Constitutional Amendment? Elaborate the amendment process in the 

Indian Constitution with salient features. 
murpayikg;G rl;lj;ij jpUj;Jtjd; mtrpak; ahJ? ,e;jpa murpayikg;G rl;lj;jpd; 
rl;lj;jpUj;j Kiwfis mjd; rpwg;gk;rq;fSld; tpsf;Ff. 
 

15. Trace the evolution of Union Territories in India. Identify the Rationale behind their 
classification. How are they administered under Part VIII of the Constitution?  
,e;jpahtpy; a+dpad; gpuNjrq;fspd; ghpzhk tsh;r;rpia fz;lwpf. mtw;wpd; tifg;ghl;bd; 
gpd;dzpapy; cs;s fhuzj;ij fz;lwpf. murpayikg;gpd; gFjp VIII ,d; fPo; mit 
vt;thW eph;tfpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 

 
OR 
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Give an account of the stages of Reorganization of the States and Enumerate the Provisions 
of the State Reorganization Act, 1956.  
khepy rPuikg;Gr; rl;lj;jpd; epiyfis fzf;fpLf kw;Wk; khepy kWrPuikg;G rl;lk; 1956-apd; 
$Wfis Ma;f 

 
16. The best summary of philosophy of the Constitution is to be found in the preamble of our 

Constitution. Critically Analyze  
,e;jpa murpayikg;G rl;lj;jpd; jj;Jt RUf;fk; Kfg;Giu. gFg;gha;f 
 

OR 
 
“The decision of the supreme Court in the Kesavananda Bharathi case is very important in 
the Judicial history of India”.  Comment.  
“,e;jpa ePjpkd;w tuyhw;wpy; Nfrthee;j ghujp tof;fpy; cr;rePjpkd;wj;jpd; jPh;g;G kpf 
Kf;fpaj;JtkhdJ” vd;gij tpsf;Ff.  

  
17. Explain the different generations of fundamental rights and examine the role that the 

Supreme Court has played in expanding the scope of Fundamental rights.  
mbg;gil chpikfspd; gy;NtW ghpzhkq;fis tpsf;fTk; kw;wk; mbg;gil chpikfspd; 
Nehf;fj;ij tphpTgLj;Jtjpy; cr;r ePjpkd;wk; Mw;wpa gq;if MuhaTk;. 
 

OR 
 
Directive Principles of State Policy serve as a common political manifesto” Critically analyse 
the statement in the light of implementation of the Directive Principles of state Policy in 
India?  
“muRf;F topfhl;Lk; newpKiwf; Nfhl;ghLfs; murpay; nfhs;if tpsf;fkhf 
nray;gLfpd;wd” ,f;$w;wpd; mbg;gilapy; ,e;jpahtpy; muRf;F topfhl;Lk; newpKiwf; 
Nfhl;ghLfs; eilKiwg;gLj;Jk; tpjk; Fwpj;J Ma;T nra;f. 
 

18. Highlight the major recommendations of M.M. Punchhi Commission with special reference 
to Centre – State Relations.  
kj;jpa khepy cwTfspy; M.M. Gd;~p Mizaj;jpd; Kf;fpa ghpe;Jiufs; ahit? 

 
OR 

 
What are the major recommendations of Second Administrative Reform Commission?  
,uz;lhtJ eph;thf rPh;j;jpUj;j Mizaj;jpd; Kf;fpa ghpe;Jiufs; ahit? 
 

19. “Cabinet Secretariat provides expert assistance to the Cabinet and Cabinet Committees”. 
Examine in the view of the role of Cabinet Secretariat.  
mikr;Rf;FOtpw;Fk; kw;Wk; mikr;Rf;FO Mizaq;fSf;Fk; mikr;Rf;FO nrayfk; 
epGzj;Jt cjtpia toq;FfpwJ. mikr;Rf;FO nrayfj;jpd; gq;F Fwpj;J Ma;T nra; 
 

OR 
 
Discuss how the Indian Constitution ensures independence of judiciary.  
,e;jpa murpayiikg;G rl;lk; vt;thW ePjpj;Jiwapd; Rje;jpuj;ij cWjp nra;fpwJ vd;gJ 
Fwpj;J tpthjp. 
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20. Examine the need for establishing a permanent Inter-state Council. Discuss the main 
functions of Inter-state Council. Highlight the recommendations of the Sarkaria Commission 
in this regard.  
epue;ju khepyq;fSf;fpilNaahd FO mikg;gjw;fhd mtrpak; ahJ? 
khepyq;fSf;fpilNaahd FOtpd; Kf;fpa gzpfs; ahit? ,J Fwpj;J rh;f;fhhpah 
Mizaj;jpd; Kf;fpa ghpe;Jiufs; ahit? 
 

OR 
 
What are zonal councils? How do they promote Cooperative Federalism? How it is 
successful in resolving issues between states?  
kz;ly FOf;fs; vd;why; vd;d? $l;LwT $l;lhl;rpf;F mJ vt;thW typik Nrh;f;fpwJ? 
khepyq;fSf;fpilNaahd rr;ruTfis ePf;Ftjpy; mjd; gq;F ahJ? 
 
 

 
 
  


